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SWIMMING TEAM
Work of Season to Start with Meetin lg
Today

Teams Hear Dean Burton, Dr.
Rowe and Frank KanalyCabot Medals Presented-Loving Cup Ceremony Marks Close
of Banquet

R

CREW SITUATION
Tlhe sixteenth
given

S.
la.

tle

teams

DISCUSSED

Field Day

banquet,

participating,

in

tlle

]'ield Day sports, was held last Saturdav evening in thle Caf, startin-, at (6.30
o'clock. A hundlred tval llienllbers and
friends of Field Day were. present, inelhdi;,, the Dean, Dr. A. AV. Rowe, N.
E'. Tourtellotte '17 and G. E. \Whhite 'IS
of the Advisorv Council on Athletics,
13ursar Ford, Coacll Kanlals, J. .I. DeBell, `17, President of tle Senior Class,
D. E. Bell '17, Vice-President of the
Sennior C'ass. H. E. Lobdell '17, General
3.lna-er of Thle Tech, and P. 31. Dinkins
'18. Businezss _lanater oi Tecbllique
q1n8. Dr. A. J. Rockvwell attended thle
dinner., but a professional call obliged
3irI to lCavc early, turning t'le toastnlastershlip over to Dr. Row e. The clief
featurns of the occasion were the presentation bv the Dean of the (,abot
illecdals to thle five Sophomores showing,

Nowv thlat the preparation and excitemnelt of M~eldl Day is a. tlbin- of
tlle past. tlbe Swvininllingr Team inlanagenient llas isstled a call for candidates.
Tlle stlceessful season of last v ear's
team ea-used the Institute to ; ea'lize
tllat it blad aood swvimmers and estab)lislhed swvinming, as a major sport. All
bllt onle of the memb~ers of last v-ear's
(-lianipiolslidp tea~m is ba-ck, and, accord(ingt to the management, prospects
are exceeltionally brighlt for a sucecessfull season; bult thle men of t-he former
teaml are not aisslred of tlleir positions,
sinee tllose zwho show^ iijp best in tlle
tr svouts are hiI line for promotion.
Capltai,nl R. N. Gayr. '1,, hIsS callel a
mlee ting of all prospective candidates
for toda+- at 5.00 o'clocl- in Room °-

.

"

GAME

Thle sixteentlh annual Field Day, one
of tlle most notable in the hlistory of
Fiekld D)ays since their begrinning in
1')00. hias resulted in a victory for the
freshimn

cla
lass

and

in

depriving
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600 Take Part in Ceremony, Headed I
by Technique Band

Rough Game WNith Numerous
Injuries - Sophomores Outweighed Fifteen Pounds Per
Man
FOUGHT

"

FIELD DAY PARADE

FOOT^lll SUES TO
FRESHMEN, 28-d

WELL

V

the

It was (estimated that elose to 600
students took part in thle parade on
Field l)ay.
Immediately after tlxe
Crew race tle classes assembled in tlhe
G-rett Court. Paper hlats in Technology
eolo2 s
wvelre distl ibuted to all classes
except the freshmen. Soon thle famous
Technique band, headed by '"Johnnie''
OeBel1 started down the Great Court,
follo ed b
XSllperintendent of 1Buildings ,Smitli, Bu1rsar Ford and IDeann
Bulrton, and1 the class of '17. The class
of '.8 fell in lbehind tlhe Seniors, followved ba 1919 and 1920. The p arade
iel in belhind a largre MI. T. T. fir.1 lx
: fter leavng tlle (.3reat Covurt and 1,ro"Cedeld toward Mfassachutsetts
Av e..
snaTke dancin- arotlnd telegraph polo-;:
t rees and rubbisll eans; then dowvn tiie
l~'splanalde wvlere all elasses wvith1 hared
lie~ads gave a elheer for the- M~a:saehlnsetts; Institllte of Technolo*%r The paradec plroceeded alongr tlle E£splanade lto
- ( Street, tlhen upl Techlnology,an l
Va,-s:sar Streets ulntil i' arrivedl ;t tlle

-

W(reight
140
175
170
165
160
165
140
140
156
175
145

Rasmussen, Right End
O0cult, Right Tackle
21urdough, Right Guard
Falkenburgh, Center
Strawbridge, Left Guard
Shippey, Left Tackle
Clarkson, Left End
IDavis, Quarterback
Thomas, Left Halfback
Merril, Fullback
Young, Right Halfback
Average Weight Team-155.8 pounds.
Average Age Team-20.1 years.
Average Height Team-5.09.
Average Weight Line-157.9 pounds.
Average Weight Backfield-154 pounds

-

Age
19
21
20
20
20
20
19
19
20
21
21

Height I
5.06I
5.10
5.11 L
5.09 I
5.09 I
5.09
5.07
I
(Continued on page 2)
5.06
5.09
5.09
CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM LOSES
5'.07

fore say that, while tlis Field Day has
in

general been

it lmost

enjo

able

antL

satisfactory one, tlllee is one tlling for
Whrich

I feel

regret.

Field

Day
l>15'

w

x,,ord

FRESHMAN

WRESTLING

todaly. Absere

from

this

nletbtilr of any first year mnen intending to take wrestlingg will be onsidered

asi1 a cut.

before

tlio 'lliestion
a Field Day

There will be a nlieting of all freshlII,'n who wishl to substitute wrestling
forl fMIalllusium work in Room 2-290 at
4COD o'lock

freshmen.

Tn an interview
between
Captain
Deacon.
'19, of the varsitv and Dr.
Rowe. the latter expressed his surprise
Ifntl pleasure at the sMluess of the TR(I
"nld stated that he was in favor of
"1Ilttinl°

(Continued on page 2)

Takes Lead at Gun and Not
Passed-Anable Breaks Tape
25 Yards Ahead of DrewI920 Passing Poor

FOUR

the ulndernaldlate

both

of making thle, rew raet
event.

FACULTY

NOTICE

Vow11g
in] '. Fmlrtli Year:
A final enamination
in 'Ifydra'nlics
Hrill be held
*n11Pr·idsv.
'1ovomhtr 10. in Room 1345 from .no. to 5.00.
11"AT.TMR IHEtT'PHR EYS, IRegistrar.

SECONDS

UNDER

RECORD

For the first time since Field Day
\was inaugurated sixteen years- ago,
tile freshman relay team came off victorious from their encounter with the
Sophomores.
Moreover, the freshmen
made faster
las

ever

time
made,

than
any
other class
except the
class of

1916.
19°O's time of four minutes,
fifty-four andl twvo-fiftlis seconds is
wvitllin. fourl seeontls of thle record. Vi l
freshmlell's, lirst man, 1--lrson ,took a
tlree yalrd lead in tlle first ten v ards,
an(l inereased this to ten vards before
lie passed the flag, to Kni~lt. Tlle latter hleldl, but didl not increase, his lead
on Pinekney.
Bradliey, '20, and Bablsitt. 'I19, kiept their distanlce, l~ut Me(,artenl nearly evened thinz~s up for the
S~opls wvlen lie m-ade ulp eig~ht of the
tenl var ds betwveen Peale and himself.
WAil,;)n doubled his twvo vrard lead on
ll'olds-teiin,_ .1111d
nassed to Ormon, `20,
^Avho tretelledl the~ gap) to twvelve yards.
.9;We. '20, andl lis termmnate, Ash. both
("ill(Id five vFards. D~owney and l1sleyX
r an even, b~ut 13Colt once more left the
,Fioplis behind, nialiintg the freshmen's
le~ad twventy-five yards. Holt's pass to
C>owiardl xas poor and the Sophomores
llad come up over fivre y ards before
Cow:ard ,ot started. Captain Bent eould
not gain on 11is former teammate. Anable started wvith a lead of tweenty
I

va-r(Ls to tlle tgood.
Thlroug^hout the race, the Sophomores~
sllowed smootllness and precision in
thleir fla-, passing which kept the dista~nce by wvlieh they w~ere: beaten downB
some fifteen
yards.
The freshmen
w^ere mlleh faster than their rivals,
sev-en of their men gaining from twvo
tlo ten yards per man. It is believed
that this team will lower the record of
-1916, prov-ided enough of the members
come out for the teaml next year.

Weight
165
183
212
180
206
160
138
167
170
149
159

Age
20
19
21

20
17
19

169
150
152

Height
6.00
6.00
5.08
5.10
5.11

19
is

5.09
5.98
5.11
5.08
5.08
5.11

18
19
19

5.10
5.06
5.07

20
19
19

Substitutes

Milliken, Right Tcakle
Abbot, Left End
North Dorchester
cross-coluntry team
Average Weight Team-172 pounds.
in a dual practiee meet Saturday on the
Average Height Team-.l10.
Franklin Park conrse. Although no
Average Age Team-19. years.
official score +^as taken, tle North DorAverage Weight Line--178 pounds
chiester men may be eonsidered as hav
Average Weight Backfield-159 pounds
i
inAvon
The Institute hlarriers 'met the stron-

the ineet, fo0r if the first five
eneto finish were counted in the scorin-, Technology would have lost by the
cscore 23-32; on tle other hand, if six
men 1ad been counted n the scoring,,
sTechnologg would have won. The weather conditions were perfect and the
T
course verv fast, which accounts to
somie extent for tle splendid times
emade. The team performed very well,
however, for they were contesting
agtihlst sonle. of the hest runners in the
heast. The team ws-as further handicapped
b, the absence of Halfacre, one of its
best men. 'rhe team hlas been steadily
improving for the last week and Coach
Kanaly hopes to hlave' the men in exnellent condition for the Princeton meet
next Saturday.
Fvroml thlle roslt of LesterdIay's meet,
tle followvinfg freshlmen have been
lhoson for thle .Andover meet tlls Satardavy: Ife'TIahon 31yers, W'ells, Hall,
I)vkle,;.
ilher, Colleh; Rockafeller, T,e-

FRESHMEN WINI
FIELS D/Y RELAY

Stewart, Right End
Gee, Right Tackle
Casey, Right Guard
MVIorse, Center
Abercrombie, Left Guard
Prattf Left Tackle
J. Dean, Left End
Nathan, Quarterback
Johanson, Left Halfback
Gibson, Fullback
W. J. Dean, Right Halfback

North Dorchester Wins in Fast Time
Rowen, Left Tackle

iII.

Cents

FRESHMAN LINEUP

I

I
III are cast by tle best medal-casters in I even, powerful stroke and at the 'i:Alf
the country. They are not to be coni mile were showin(y the freshmen the
sidered as a prize to the men of greatest may by half a length. The Soplomioies
physical development; tThey are givel. we;e not headed from then until thle
to those +^ho have made the greatest I finish of the race, although the freshimprovement during their, freshman men. pulling rather frantically, man)-enr. I don't know, therefore, how these nMed to keen the lead from getting
men are going to look when they come very large. The 1919 crew crossed the
up; all we can say is that there will be line a length and a quarter ahead of
thle 1920 oarsmen, winninc the race. in
a great ilnprovement over a year ago."
The Denn then gave the medals to E. A. 6 minutes.and 50 seconds.
In the launch which Harva~rd loaned
Soars, C. Y. Huang, L. D. St. John,
F. P. Reynolds and R. G. Hoffman, of for the occasion were Prof. Avdelotte.
tile elass of 1919. 1-,!. J. Creedon, IL. B. Pr-of. Peabody, M1r. RPoers, the judges
at the
finish, Prof. Owven,
Smith, P. S. Adams, J. S. Carter anct nas timekeeper, T)r. Rowe ofwlo acted
the AdK.-P. lIII receiivrd honorable mention.
*;sorv Council, 'ir. Stevens of the B.
In eontinting his discoulse Dean Bur- A. A.. and Coach Brown of the, Har-

ton said, "As you knowV, mll profession
1S not to flatter students; I will
tlere-

Thle freshmen won the toss and received. Tle freshmen ran tle hall back
to the Sophs' 70-y ard line, and tried
several line plunaes, but failed to gai,.
Thev then tried a punt, but it wablocked lv the 1Soplis, Dean fallin. on
the hall. The freshmen atain
tried to
punt, hut again it was blocked. the|
Sophs recovering tle ball on downs.

-

Five

Ig2o

131UInS bREW RutE

SdPHOMORE LINEUP

I

..

-..

Price Fie Cents

19)1') nieii of thle lionor of having their
nulme1rals (Embossed on thle Field Dav
('.11).
290.
Thle easv victorv of the recordTrbe Biid,-et C.omimittee hlas prolinisedl
tlle tea ll sulfficient fluid~s to enabule it breaking Sopllolnore tug-o'-war team
to im-~et' several of tlle larger college~s ,%\as a surprise to nmany. for tlis is tihe
event in whichl the freshmen
a~nd -a addlition -sendl mien to tile An- onllre concededl anl even chance. The lone
ital Intercolleg iate Mleet in Phliladlel- wel
]liia. Practice will be held in tlle B3os- tw\·o points scored by- the second year
tonl Y~. -N. c. A. pool anld arralngrements men H-erc their onlv consolation. for
the fresllllen cleaned np in the rehla\- l)een -iadle whrvleby tlle men inlaii
T'Ield.
.se thle tanl; at <greatlh- leducedl rates. inain illt events.
The ev-ents wcre vell -managed and
rlln offl on time. and this with the
perfolrmance of the freshmnen made this
one of thle most successful of Field
Da vs.
Tlle Soplllhloores were defeated in
Sophomores Nose Out Freshmen football bv thle fresllnlen bv the scort Burton's System Shot to Pieces
'of 20 to O. tle fresllmen outplaving, tht
thle areatest improvement in physicai
Against Record-Breaking Sophby More Than Length-I920 Sophs in plractically
every department.
dotxs lolnient
during
their
freshman
omore Tug-o'-War Team
Thle Sopllolores
In Lead at Start
wer-e sieciallv weak
year, and the loving cup ceremony with
on
ofl'-taekle
p~lays
and
on
cross-bucks.
thle lField Day cup wvllich terninated the
'lut tlleir line. held ery w-ell, although |Last Fridlav tlle tug,-of-war wVon bv
banquet. SIhort addresses were given
Onle of tlle feattlres of Field Day- las
tlse So-phlonore team settled an argiib~v thle Dean and Frank Eanaly.
tlle crewv race b~etwveen tle freshmne'n olltwveillhed sixtpen pounds to the man.
The Dean upon taking the floor said, and~ tlle Sophornores. Al1thoughl Iot 'lip freshmell's backfie-ld was far supe nient of .tlree vears' standing between
'This is tle fifteenth Field Day dinner countincr in the score, tlle event rior to the Soplloniores', giving better I Haml" Al ood, '17. and "Don" Burton,
I
and having better ape:U.1
wlhich I have atsended, and tonight wve aroa~sed the iliteret of t'le -anldergrad- linterferenop
f '>esB~ailiri
ild
tle6bet System
mlust break one of our cherished tradi- utates andl tlle crowvd at tlse finish spokie Ifield runners. Thomas, tfhe star halfof
rope-testing.
Eeginning
in AV,ood's
tions; the President is unable to be wvell for the futures success of rowvin<y back of the Sopliomores, *was forced te
leave tle -nme during the first fewr Sophlomore year b~etwveen the seventeenI
present in order to award the Cabot a t Teelinology.
BNedals as is the custom. We have few
Tlle race itself wvas wvell rowed alld minutes because of leo injuries. Right and eighiteen teams and continuing last
traditions here, but those traditions we fairly close all1 through. At tlle wrord tackle Welconne was put out of the y ear and Olis. each has coached ri-,7,l
cherish, and it is a matter for regret from Co7ach Stevens of the B. A. A., rame in thle second quarter because of tu-g-of -waxa
teams.
Earlyr this
fall
that we must transgress this tradition ,,i ho acted as starter, the crewvs slhot a strained side. The ,ame was characl'urton
declared
that
lie
had
the
wvinterized
b
very
rough
now.
playing on both
forwvardl wsith 1920) men at a, slight ad;'It devolves upon me to amard tht v antagfe. The yearling~s led the 1'W19 sides. withl thle freslinien the larger of- ning "sv~stem" and e.^pressing distinct
medals. These trophies, the cift of the men to tlle qua-rter mile mnark where fenders.
fear on several occasions that either
The .ame in detail is as follows.
late Samuel Cabot, were designed by fliev w ere blalf a length ahead. Tlle
W~ood or his assistant, P. C. Leonard,
one of America's greatest sculptors and Sol;homores then steadied dowvn to an
wvould steal it. ANfter many pre-Field
First Quarter

I

I

.

S

I

51NNER SITUORIh IGHT

,

Day arglments, Burton now admits
THERE WILL BE A NEWS MEETthat "Ham hiad "the right dope" and .IL%%
I NG OF THE
TECH
TN
THE
TrIPMR
-LL
*Pa
IX%
Lr9l
r
L
Lu3L
that the Sophomores ivon their ne-*'; I
GOFFICE:
TODAY AT 1.05 O'CLOCK
record by the merits of their coaching
ALL MEMBE3:RS AND CANDIDATES
system.
Botl pulls were made in less than a ON THE NEWS STAFF ARE EXPECTED TO ATTEND.
nlinutte, the first slashing the speed
record bl a rood margin, the time beinr 15 2-5 seconds. The Sophs catlie
'CALENDAR
off. to It good start and kept the rope
comling their way from the instant the
kiln n^ent off. The second pull was not
Monday, November 6, 1916
as easv for the second year men, how- 1.05 P. M.-News Meeting. Tech Offie.
ever. tlhe freshmen seemed to have c6- 4.00 P. K-Freshman Wrestling. Room
tained a new lease of life and made a
2-290.
mneh bletter
showing. They fought
,5.00 P. M.-Preshman Candidates Show
PAeler ineh of the way and the line
Publicity Dept. Room 1tdid not cross
tile fifteen foot mark until 54 4-5 seconds had elapsed4
5.oo P. My.-Wrestling Team. Roonl 2t
190.

Tuesday, November 7, 1916
1.00 P. M.-Freshman and Sophomore
Technique Art Meeting.
antgle.
Room 1-07;.5
l'lip first thirteen men to finislh in
Tomlorrow night. the Combined Mlulresterdav',s wleet were in order:
sieal Clubs will give their first concert 1.45, P. M.-Cliemical Society Trip to
S
Sugar" Reflnery. Meet at
.T. 1-tnnit-ran, N.. D.; Horne·, N. D.:
c' tile senson at the Franklin Square
corner of Massachusetts
\TcCalrten T. '19; T. Hennigan. IN. n.:-I Mlollsu. Tile manager wishes all men
Avre. and Bovlston St.
wlhohave Leenll restained on the Clubs
Hferzog,. T '19: 1'ccnhon, T. '20: -7.10 P.^1*-Mfenbers
Musical Clubes
MawssAchluesetts St ub-Na
N.
Pa.r;
rlelr,
T. '17;
tto lieelt, at the
*meet at 'MassachusettssAve..
Station tat 7.10 o'clock on the evening
)odlge. N-. D.: 11imnacll, r. '18; Cald- S
Subway Station.
vell, T. '1l; Reed, T. '18.
:)f the concert.
-N\.

D).;

FIRST CONCERT

